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The meetin~ was called to order at 7.05 -p.m. 

ORGANIZATIOJ\1 OF UORIC 

1. The CHAIRf.tA.N informed the Cormnittee that, o~-ring to the technical difficulties 

which had affected some delegations, the follo1ving matters "\Wuld not be considered 

at the current session: afjenda item 61, Food nroblems; draft resolution 

A/C. 3/3lf/L. 75, submitted under agenda iterrr 56,~ United Nations Conference on Trade 

and Development: draft resolution A/C.2/34/L.93, submitted under agenda item 12, 

Report of the Economic and Social Council; and draft resolution A/C.2/34/L.77 and 

the amendment thereto, (A/C.2/34/L.l7), submitted under agenda item 60, United 

Nations Environment Prop;ramme. Consideration of those documents 1muld be deferred 

until the follmrine; session, 

2. The President of the General Assembly had had a meeting Hith the Chairmen of 

the Main Committees and the Chairman of the Advisory Cormni ttee on Administrative 

and Budgetary (),uestions, at ivhich it had been announced that all Cmnmittees exce:pt 

the Second and Fifth -vrould conclude their vrork before the end of the week. In his 

capacity as Chairman of the Second Co:rmnittee, he had explained that the delay in 

its 1vork was due to the large number of draft resolutions that had had to be 

considered and the complexity of the items referred to it. 

3. The President of the General Assembly had pointed out that it was the 

delegations of the same Governments represented on the Second Committee -vrhich 

adopted decisions in the plenary of the General AssemiJly and had stated that the 

current session -vrould not be extended but would end~ as scheduled on 18 December, 

4. In the lir;ht of the information "\vhich he had urovided: the President of the 

General Assembly had ac;reed, to propose that the General Assembly should: 

(a) extend until Saturday, 8 DecPmber 0 the deadline for submitting draft 

resolutions havine; financial implications to the Fifth Committee" and (b) grant a 

final extension to the Second CorMnittee so that it could conclude its work by 

rrlmrsday, 13 December, at the latest. The President of the General Assembly had 

urged the Committee to endeavour to conclude its work before that deadline and, if 

possible, by 12 December. 

5. Hith a vievr to enabling the Committee to meet its commitments 1rithin those 

time-·limits, a number of meetings for informal consultations had been arranged. 

Two meetings under the chairmanship of Hr. Ahsan had been planned for 'I'hursday, 

6 December, one in the morning and one in the evening, and would deal with draft 

resolutions submitted under the follouing agenda items: item 56) United. nations 

Conference on Trade and Development; ite;n 55 (h), Restructuring of the economic and 

social sectors of the: United Nations system:. item 55 (f), Preuarations for the 

special session of the General Assembly in 1930· item 57, UHIDO; and draft 

resolution A/C.2/34/L.l03. Two further meetings, under the chairmanship of Mr. 

Hr. Xifra, vrould be held on 6 December to discuss the draft resolutions submitted 

under item 70, United Nations Conference on Science and Technology for Development. 

On Friday, 7 December, two meetings under the chairmanshin of Nr. Ahsan and a 

further two under the chairmanship of !Vfr. Xifra 1vould be held. 
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60 appealed to all concerne~ to co onerate in a or effort to overcorc1e t~r~ 

difficulties anci differences of vie1:r so th(:ct the clra:ft resolutioc1s could l;e 

anprove~ by consensus. 

T. ~he ti~w--limit for the subrc_ission of rlr:ctft re~'olutiorJs under 

uould exnire at l D .r,:o on Tl1ursO.sy, S JJecel"'l1Jer. 

8. If he heard no o-:Jj ection, he 'ToulO. taYe it thP.~ t!>.e Corru-1i ttee a:";reeci_ to his 

suc:e:estions. 

0. It was so decided. 

AG>=lTDA IT::I1 55; 
Cr;)c. 2/34/L .10':l, 
A/34/L.l'T. 

Dl:-:V210Pl lE>TT J\IJD L1T:R!:•TL\TIOI1AL :CCOIW ~IC CO -O:r'"CRATIOE ( con_t-irmec1)_ 

1.111: 1.20, 1.99; 1.29/Revol 1.96 1.105 L.lOT L.70 and 

10. llr. lULLS (Jar:aica), introducir'Q: the draft resolution, said that it vas 
--------

pronptecl by the recornmenc":_iltion in uaragran~1 13 of the '· mex to Gen~c;ro.l Ass-:cnbly 

resolution 32/197 _ vrhich referred to the need to consider YJeasurps for nakin;::; the 

:Scon0l"1ic 2nd Social Council fully representative. ,\ltl:ouq:~-,_ there had at first lJeen 

S0!'1e reservations a'Jout that nrovision, some action the Gener8_l .i\sse~,~~;ly vas 

required i•-.: view of tr1e reference in YJara~zrG.ph (a) of :=conomic .incl Social Cou,o_cil 

c1ecision 1979/57 to the fact that it had been unRble to reach ac;rePment on the 

i:"lnlenentation of section II of tlK' annex to General ~.sse~~~bly resolution 32/lC::I. 

In the interVPni'l3~ tuo years it hac} 1Jeco1e clear th:o_t the !'lain obst9.cle to tl1e 

Council's a.tter.mts to strPar~line its subsir~_iary ~'YlP,c''illery :mC:_ to p;ive effective 

assistance anc support c thP General Assec!bl1r had been its lack of universality. 

11. The Council's reconmenclations on rPstructurin; •rfTe 'oased on the clea_r 

rPCO{jnition that the interrwvernmental and relateO. r,mchinery o:.C' the United Iiations 

vas gradw.clly becoro_inr~ unnanar~eablP and ineffective m·Tin{' to the 1Jroliferatiorl of 

'ooc~_iPs 1.Tllich uas tlw result of thP Jconm:ic onc1 Socicll Council; s lac 1 ~ of 

Ul"iversG.lity. 

12. The continuing Prosion of the effpctiveness G.nd crrclibility of the Courcil h2d 

to be recoe;nizeO.. It 1.:J.s reflected in the trer.d touani_s cre::ctin::': bodies uith 

univers:'-1 1'"e.-nbershi1) to deccl uith specific issues of develoDrnent and illternGtion2l 

Pcono:rn.ic co-·01)eration. T'1e 'rorl:: of t':'le Committee itself he-ld become boc;c-ed dmm on 

a nU'''r!er of occasions, and its achievern_ents had been feu and very li•cited in scoDe 

desnite the suate of state~ents, cm1sultations and negotiations. 

13. Those observations for~ed the hasis for the Llear ohjective stateC 1n 

1)2ra;::ral-:Jhs 2 and 3 of t:H' draft resolution. 

14. I'araf(ranh 4 el:Iboclied a decision vlhich urovidecl for -r,rays CJ.r:.cl r:eans of c.cl2ieYirc::_; 

the objective stated in ~G.~c.~r?Dh 2. 
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15. The remaining operative parac;raphs dealt vith transitional arrangements to 

apply pending the required ratification of the amenCLment to the Charter, and uere 

similar to those adonted on an earlier occasion \Then the Charter had been amended 

to incrPase the Council's menbership. The only exception uas paragraph 9 1rhich 

reflected in practical terms the spirit and intent of tlw provisions of section II 

of the annex to General Assembly resolution 32/191. 

16. The sponsors of the drc.ft resolution vrere auare that many l)ermanent members of 

the Security Council took the vie·H that more time \>/as required for consideration 

of the propos<:tl, at least in so far as an amendment to the Charter vras concerned, 

The elaborate procedure provided for under Article 108 of the Charter 1ms, hmrever, 

desic;ned to meet precisely that requirement. A distinction had to be drawn bet•·reen 

the process required for the adoption of paragraph 4 and that required for the 

entry into force of the amendment proposed. for the adoption of paragraph 4, a 

c:enere.l tvo-~thirds ma.j ori ty vTas required,, \Thereas for the entry into force of the 

amendment the five permanent mPmbers of the Security Council had to be amonE£ the 

tva-thirds of the :1ember States ratifying the amendrnent. 

11. The snonsors of the draft resolution trusted that it vrould be adonted 

by the Committee in view of the urgency and importance of the matter. 

18. The CHAIRI'!AN said that the Committee uould revert to the draft resolution 
--------

follO"\·Tinr; the informal consultations to be held during the cominc; days. 

19. IIr. HAIDAR (India), introducinE£ the draft resolution on behalf of the States 
1 'ember;-of the United l'Tations vhich Here members of the Group of 11, went through 

the text paragraph by paragraph. He emphasized that the Group of 71 attached great 

importance to the document, uhich related to the proposal made to the General 

Assembly by the President of the Council of State and of the Council of Ministers 

of the Tienublic of Cuba concerning the Declaration adopted by the Sixth Conference 

of Heads of State or Government of the Non Aligned Countries. A suitable 

nroceclure for giving effect to that proposal needed to be devised l)romptly 0 and 

to that end the Preparatory Com:mittee for the Nevr International Development 

Stratec;y uas being eos}:ed to consider the transfer to the developing countries 

during the 1980-1990 decade of an additional ;:)300 billion in the form of financial 

resources, material resources and technical assistance" of vhich at least 
$25 billion should be committed annually during the early years of the third 

United Nations developmront decade. 

20. He said that the Group of 77 attached great importance to the item and honed 

that the draft resolution uould be adonted by consensus. 

21. The CHAIRJ'!IAIJ said that, if he heard no objection, he 1rould take it that the 

Committee Hi shed to adopt by consensus draft resolution A/C .2/3l.f/L. 99 entitled 

"Economic co-operation among develoning countries ·) submitted by 11r. Haidar 

/ ... 
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( rnl r~' . . ) 
.L .1e vrl2.lY!;18.n 

(Vice--C~1ari'"an of tree Corr,r1ittee) 2fter informal consultations concerninr" draft 
resolution P./C. 2/34/L. 20, ubicc1 2:J.2':l been. introrlucecl by In.dia on l::ehalf ~f the 
Group of 77 at the thirty·-third session anCI. "rl1ich •.rould br" •.rithdra'.'n by the 
snonsors vhen the text submitted by t0e Vice Chairman uas c-tdonted. 

23. ThP CE.f\.IR;1:1.IT said that draft rPsolut ior-, A/C. 2/ 3l: /L. 20 had accordir2c;ly been. 
•rithormm by its spon.sors. 

0 ~. Ilr. DAV,c;liPQ_B~ (Ireland), sne'll<:inz on behalf of the DPl::lJer St~'ltes of the 
_.:;uro·oean T~conomic Cor:mmnity, and l-!r. A.LL:'T·T (United States of }\n1erica) said that 
t11P adoption of p3.rc:.[;raph 2 of 1lraft resolution A)C. 2/34/L. 99 did not im:oly 2XJ.Y 

value judger:lent r~~:o;arding the content of the Action Proro:ramme to ;rhich it macie 
reference. 

25. ,·,rr. :m~E~ (Bulr~aria) sneal:ins on behalf of the dE?legations of the 
Byelorussicm f_)C? _ Czecr_osloval~ia, the Gerr12n. Democratic Re·oublic" Hung2ry _. 
MonGolia, Poland. the Ukrainian SSR_ the Union of Soviet Socialist Renublics and 
:Sulc;2.ria. confirmed the joint position of princinle stated oy those countries at 
the thirty -third session of the Gener2.l /\_sselnbJ.y, at the fift!1 session of u.JCTAD 
and at the nineteenth session of the Trac1e anc"l Development :Soard. He said th2~t t~'.e 
adoption of draft rPsolution A/C. 2/3iJ,.jL. 99 must not involve arly additional rer~ular 
budc;et appronr:i.ation to financP UI':CTAD dcvclonment activities in th·::> develo:oinp 
countries, since thnt 'roulc1 iJe a violation of the principlP of universality of the 
Or[;anizationo 

~.J. TnP CHAIR' if,iT saic1 that tn"' snonsors of t'le craft resolution haci. 2~s~ced that ---- ------
consideration of it should be nostPonPd un.til the follouin~ G2etin~. 

27. It uas so d0cided. 

rr~solut iOl'.S it uould l1"'VP to hold · ·nough additional mn-tings to rc.al(,~, up thf timr 
lost. 

2:). The c:~tU'\l'JAlT said the.t draft resolution A/C.2/3l.:-/L.l0~ anc1 draft o.ecision 
A/C. 2/3l:-/1-~16Goncernin:-; tlw United :Tat ions ConfPrence on t11e LeC'.st :Ueveloned 
Countries had beel~ su·or.ittec1 1Jy Tiro L2.icl2r (Vicco··Clc.ain:1an of the Co,··D.Eittee) 
follouinn- infon::J.zc>l consultations on drccft resolution ~./34/L o 17 

0 
'.'hich ;oulrl l~e 

vit:hdravm by its Sl)OnSOl'S SO th3.t the draft pronosals SUlJ:r'littecl oy thP 
Vice-~Chairmo.n r.::.i::;ht 11e anprovec~. Docu .. PJ.ent .A./C. :?./34/L. 70 contained the financial 
ir1nlications of the draft resolution anc~ the draft decision. ={e su-:;~"ested t~nt 
draft resolution A/C.2/34/L.l06 should be adopted by consensus and that, in 
accordance uitl1 tlF· request of a nunber of dele;ations) draft decision 
A/C.2/34/L.l07 shovld lJ' put to the vote. 

/ ... 
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30. jir, fi_LL:)\T (United States of Ar:t·"rica) said his delpr,;ation found it rep;rettahle 

the.t ,,-in ~i;::w-of the cJifficulty of :::'..chievinc consensus on draft resolution 

A)3l+/L.l7 as a -r>ole) tlw lera~ra2)Cl ir' dis::JUte had been deleted ~md made into a 

separate text to be voted on. T1!at r1e~mt that a c:Lane:erous :oreceC.ent uas being set 

i:o order to c_chieve a non1inal consensus deleting a :oarac;ra:oh whicl1 1ras an integral 

p2.rt of the teict 'TC"'~enec1 the dr:1ft resolution. 

31. Iir. P.lUDAR ( Ino i::>.) PXiJlained th1t o_raft resolution A/C. 2/ 34/L .106 and draft 

ci.Pcision -1-\lf::: 2T3l.f/L.l07 1-re~e not lJcin::; sub::J.itted e.s 'lroposals of the Group of 77 

but as the :oroduct of informal ner:-;oti8tions in "Thiel-: all countries hacl. tal~_en part. 

They Here merely a practical mec:ms of overconing the deadlocJz in negotiations, a 

comnrmlise solution in vieu of t~1E' inFlossibility of achiPving consensus on draft 

resolution 11./34/L .17 as E'- uhole. 

32. Hr. ~~INS1 IAtr (Canada) said that his clele::;ation did not share the objections of 

tlY United-Stc~tes lw did not, llmrever ~ consider it fittinG: for the Vice Chairman 

of the Comnittee to subl'1it a 'T)roposal on ullich there 1ras such a Hide difference of 

opinion. His deleo;ation vras uilling to be res-ponsible for submitting draft 

decision A/C.2/34/L,l07. 

33. IIr. JdDAHL ( SvTeclen) saiJ. that his cleler:;ation smr no difficulty in having draft 

deci-sion i\Jc. 2T3~-/L .107 ad.o:oted lW consensus, 

34. The CEAIRHMT asked deler:ations which had made objections to accept as a 

nractic2.l solution the 1)YOC('C~ur"' uhich he had sur:~gested for the consideration of the 

clraft resolution and the draft decision, If he hearcl no objection; he uoulcl tal~e 

it t~1at tlw Coruni tt'-"' vi shed to ado:rt draft rcsoh;_ticn A/C. 2/34/L.l06 by consensus. 

3G. fir. }OL;~v (Dulc;aria), srJeakin~ on 1Jel1alf of his mm delec;e.tion and of the 

delep;ations of the Byelorussian SSR _, Czechoslova:t<:ia) the Gernan Democratic .Republic, 

Hu::1c:;ary, i Ton::;olia) Poland, the UlTo.iniJ.n SS.i:i and the Union of Soviet Socialist 

Hepublics. reaffirrned the nosition renee.tedly stated by those countries 9 said that 

the difficulties of developing countries \Terp a consl~guencP of colonialist and 

neo--colonialist exnloitation and of the inec_uity inherent in ca:Jitalist econo!)l_ic 

relations, a situation for uhich tlw socialist countries uere in no 1-my respo::1si ble. 

rrhe socialist countries maintained friendly relations uit~1 the majority of 

developing countries anc.1 IF're proviciins many of then~ ':Titl-J grants, concessional loans 

and technicel ::ct.nd econor:1ic assistance for esta1Jlishing entel:'prises, im:olPme!ltin:·~ 

projects and promoting social pro~ress, The socialist countries had joined in the 

consensus on draft resolution fl.jC .2/34/L.lOG but they felt that it should not 

occasion additional rc~ular budget annronriations. The Conference should be 

financed from exist in...,. resources, froro1 s;winr:s achiPved through the elimination of 

duplication ancl. t:,e rationalizqtion of tl1e onPrations of the Organization, ancl from 

volunt~lry contributions. 

37. The C!:I.IIIRlTJ\H s:1i<l thC'"t tl>e next order of business 1ms the vote en d:raft 

dcccis-ro,1 ~\/C,2/3l+/L,l07. 

I ... 
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400 ,1r. GR-:=~T (Au:ctrPlia) S2,ic1 that his country h.o.d voted in f2,vour of ,Jraft 

c1ecisi;;n!7c.2/3l~/L.l07, but sl<.arecl. th" concern ex·nress~~d earlier about its 1Jeint:

c'istri1mted under the ausnices of tl1e Vice C~1c-1.iE-can 2. -,Jrocec-:.ure u~:.ich ,;i~:'1t l:.cwe 

serious renercussions on the \Torl.:: of the Cor;mittee if it becane custom2ryo · 'ith 

regard to the content of the draft decision. several nronosals had been ~ade, not 

all of the:1 in the Second Co:'llnittee to the effect that the United .htiOY3 s>aulc1 

fimcnce tl<e costs of clelegations 1 :?::trticiYJ<:ction in confc:·rences un•J.er t~,e re:_:~ular 

bud~et, Uis dele~ation did not sunnort such ~ronosals since, in its view 

attendance o.t conferences shoulc!. 1w O"l the basis of equality, and the correct 

nrpcedent anc. 'l)ractices 1.TP:C2 those laid do~Th in General /\_sse:,·11Jly resolution 33/153 0 

For that reason, althoue;h his dele,rr2.tion recor:nized the ir1portance of the least 

developed countries' P~'.rticination in the meetinr;s of the Preparatory Coo·,J.LlitteP for 

L1e Unite1l 1Tations Confere:>ce on the Lec.st Develol)ed Countries, it stresser~. t'-1:-:tt 

the decision just c.clopted T".ust not create a nrececlent ard ho'lecl tl:at t~1e 

Secretar'r~General uould do his utnost to secure extrabuclc;etary resourc:s for the 

purpose to lrhich he had referred. 

41. H:r:__o __ ~SQ_L~'{_ (Bule;qria), sneal,inc on behelf of his o-m dele§'~atim1 and of those 

of t~1e Dyelorussian GSH, Czechosloval:i2., the Gero:D.an Democr2.tic B.e-oublic, ~TutlJ'ar'r, 

!onr;olia 0 Poland, the Ukrainian SSR 2.nd the Union of Soviet Soci2.list 8enul::-lic s, 

said that thoSE.' socialist delecations had voted ar;ainst draft resolution 

A/C. 2/ 3h/L ol07 because they comnletely disLl[;reecl \·:i e1 the nroceclure of fill.ancinc: 

fro;c. the rec;ul"'.r lmc1u ,t the costs of TJarticil)ation of c;overnment cl.el'r,ations in 

conferences of the United ~ations and its or~ans. It uas n dan~erous nrecedent 

tl1at could lead to ran1p2.nt i::1creo.ses i~1 the United -_}o.tions budcet, r.I::-~e socialist 

countri0s \!Pre a'Tc.re of the c1ifficulties of tllP le3.st developer!_ countrie3, lmt tlwv 

n:=cintained that funcline~ for their :cttPndance at conferP'-,ces ,.,:~ould cor1p f:ron1 ~}:tra 

bw~Q;etary resources and hoYJed t11at t'le Sc>cretary -GenP2"al 1:TOulc1 r.2o 1'lis ut: lost -~c 

obte.in t:1enL 

42. i<::c_:__GR~:S~1 (~leu ZP2,land) saill that his clelC'n;ation had voted in favou.r of t',e 

c'.raft decision just 2.clo·oted, concerninc' the' costs of attendr.nce at ;:J.eetin:.os of the' 

Preparatory Co'·,mittee for tl 1e United ~'ations Confe:cence on t~1.e Lpast Develo:>cd 

Countries, ()PCc.use it re:--;ccrdec;_ t:1e ]'l:J.rtici-)ation of o.ll officially reco'--'nized 

lPast developed countries as essential to tl:.e snccess of the Confere•'l.ce. Its 

support shoud not, houever_ be construed as settin~ a nrecedP:>t. ~is dele~atio~ 

1-oacl tal:e•.' i:>to s.ccount th.c- st2.tement by t 1w :.::ecretary -General i:n_ docu.rJont 

~/Co2/34/L.70 of his intention to exDlore the availability of volu~t2ry 

contributions to fin2.nce those exn::rc~~i tures. 

l~3o !Ir_.__:9.t:'f~T~0_2£_ (In"lancl) sai3. that t~1e .. cenber Stc.tes of the --.::uronec~n 

Econonic Comn~unity, OD :7l10Se belv.lf he nc.s snec.l~in•;' :.'ClCL been ~,Jle2.SC·d to join lD 

VcP consensus on draft result ion A/C 0 2/JL~/L .106 an0. l::ad voteO. i" favour of draft 

clecision •':./C 0 2/34/1.107 because U1.ey \Tere anxious thc-t the UniteC:_ 'at ions 

Conference on the Least .r)eveloned Countries shoulr!. ~Je ?. success. T~•ev 1:.2.d clone so 

I ... 
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hmwver, on the understcmclin,:s that the draft decision 1wuld not set a precedent and 
that the Secretary {}eneral uould. make every effort to secure t:xtrabud.gt'tary funds 
to finance the pe1.rticipation of delegations from the least ci.eveloped countries. 
'The nrocedure utilized to ha.ve draft c1ecision A/C .2/3L~.jL.l07 treated as a separate 
issue shoulc~ likeuise not set a precedent 0 

Hr. r!M:.A_SUGI (Japan) said that his delen;ation had voteci in favour of draft 
decislon-A/C.2/34/Lol07 9 but maintained that the principles established in General 
Assembly resolution 1798 (XVII) should be observed. He hoped that in the case 
under consideration the Secretary-General vould do everything possible to secure 
extrabudgetary funds 0 

45. i1r. JODAIIL (Suc>den) said that he, too, h2.d doubts about the Procedures 
follm.red in-connexion--:;iith the draft decision .just adopted) uhich should not set a 
precedent; the content of the draft decision should liker:rise not be considered as 
a precedent. Sveden recognized the importance of the effective participation of the 
lee.st developed countries in thP preparatory uork for the Conference and hoped that 
thtl.t could be achieved -.;rithout utilizing re~:~ular budget funds 0 

46. r.lr o HONTGQLIGR'£ (United States of America) said that he hoped that it uas clear 
that his country's vote against draft decision A/Co 2/34/L ,107 was not to be 
construed as opposition to the United Bations Conference on the Least Developed 
Countries or as lack of interest in those countries. His delegation 1 s position •,ras 
that the cost of c;overr.m0ntal delegations' partici-pation should not 1Je financed from 
th~ regular b·; -l;::,:ot. Tlk text of the draft dr;ci sion 9 as interpreted by the Group 
of 77, uas ambiguous in that respect, and his delegation he.d therefore voted 
against it. :::.:~ctrabudgetary funds should be sought and found, and the Secretary 
General should give hi01est priority to t~1at t2.sk. IIis deler,ation had also voiced 
its op-position to the procedure used in handlin')" both draft resolution 
A/C.2/34/L.l06 and clraft decision A/C.2/34/L.l(y{, and •:ra.s pl-:ased to note that the 
Indian deler;ation vms likevJise not completely satisfied vith that procedure. 1-us 
deleGation would hav0 had no clifficulty in supportin~ the a,loption of the original 
draft resolution A/34/1.17, by consensus 0 once it had stated its opinion on the 
paragraph concerning assistance for travel and Pc>r diem expenses. 

1~7. ~~'fiFRl~_ (Spain) saiu that his country's position ·vas identical w·ith that 
e~cpressed by the s~Jokesman for the ~,.::uropean ~!::conomic Community. 

48. Hr:.. ;nN~ULA.N_ (Canada) sa.icl that his delegation had supported the draft 
decision just adopted, althoug;1 found it rer:o;rettable tha.t the Committee had had to 
vote on a text submitted by its Vice-Chairr-mn. I-Ie understood the time constraints 
involved, but it ·.ras to be hoped that t:1e Procedure vould not set a precedent. 

l+~}. ,VJr. HAIDJIJ\ (India) uointed out that the procedure irhich had led to se-paratincs 
draft-resolution A/C. 2/3!~/L.lOG from draft decision A/C. 2/34/L "107 had been a,'·;reec_ 
upon in the inform?.l consultations and had not been adopted on the initiative of 
any one Government or delegation· all those participating in the consultations 
shared responsibility for it. His delegation vrould have preferred to secure 
consensus on the basis of the text it had originally submitted and hoped that the 
other draft resolutions it -vras submittinp; vould be adopted by a consensus of the 
Committee. 
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50. '_!'}_~~e _CIIl\.IF'_~T:t\1\T said that l1e, too, honed that c_ll draft resolutions subrli tthl 

-rould be ccdopted by real consensus. 

AGi~liDA IT_S~! 5G. UNIT;:;D ~TATIOlTS COlTF:C:m:~l'JC~ OH TRLDE A1iD D~V:CLOP:1'~j'JT (~()_n_ti~~ue:?:) 

(A/C.~/34/1.75, 1.91, L.9G and 1.109 A/C.S/34/30) 

Draft resolution A/C.2/34/L.l09 
-~-----~ ---------- ------ ---~~--

. Draft rpsolution A/C. 2/34/L. 91 uas lTithclre.vm by the sponsors !Jecause of the 
adoptj~n o·fd.raf!__~~c)iutl0ri.-P)C~-2734(.J=.l02_-. -~--------- --~----- -- ~~------ -----~ 

53. Ilr. :~OL:CV (Bulgaria), sueakine; on behalf of his mm delec;ation and of the 

c'cele~~~~tions of the Byelorussian SSR, Czechoslovakia, the Germ:m Del'1ocratic 

Tie:oublic, Hun,c:::ary, l'i!onsolia, Pole.nd" t!1e Ukrainian SSR and tl'e Union of Soviet 

Socialist Republics, said that the socialist deler:ations ha(l not onposed the 

adoption of draft resolution A/C.2/34/T__j.l09 vrithout a vote in vie':r of the 

importc.ncP of the Preparation of a code of conduct on the transfer of technolor;y 

2.nd they vould participate constructively in the Conference. ~lith regard to the 

financial implications of the third session of the Conference, it was essential 

that the costs should be covered by existing funcls ancl those obtained throuQ;h 

voluntary contriiJutions or through savill,SS and the elic:-J.ination of duulication ln 

the rf'levant bodies of the United Hations system. It us.s deplorable that the 

practice of conveninc; conferepces vithout adequate preparation uas continuinc; and 

necessitatin2~ the convening of additional sessions, with the resultinc; excessive 

expeEditure. 

AG~11DA IT:Si! 12 · RSPORT OF TI~:C :CCOITOIUC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL ( continuPd) 

(A/34/J/Add.7: A/C.2/34/L.ll0) 
-------·------

54. The C1LII_II\HAN said that durinr~ infornal consultations it had been decided to 

t3ke no c;p-cl.s{on -on the draft resolutions entitled · Transnation<J.l cor:oorations. 

co<le of conduct on transnational corporations and international asreement on 

illicit !Jayments' and 'International acsreement on illicit pay;1ents , transr:citted 

by the Economic qnd Social Council, to which draft decision A/C.2/34/L.ll0 referred. 

If l1e hc.oard no objection_ he ':Wuld therefore tal:e it that tc-,e Comrnittee agree0. that 

that draft c1eci sian should be '>Ti thdra•,rn. 

55. It •ras so C::_ecic."ced. 

1~G.SrJDA I'l' ~~1 Go; UI:IT:CD lTi\.TIONS .':.:'TVIRONiiTE:IJT PTIOGRAJ~'C ( S:_9nt_in,~~-gJ (A/C. 2/34 /L. :2 . 
A/C.2/34/L.l00, A/C.2/34/L.l04, A/C.2/34/L.35) 

sG. ilr._j)_I:_-;l()~CRl_ Ulorocco), referrine: to thP arlenClrJent (A/C.2/34/L.lC4) submittPd 

by his c~elPe;ation to t~-,_e draft resolution entitled .;iiarine uollution' 

(fjC .2/34/1.2), stressed his country's suPci::'l concern Trith ree;ard to the 

nrotection of the marine environment. At the Third United Nations Conference on 
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the Lw:-r of the ,Sea his dele.q;ation hso tried to reach a compromise on the elaboration 
of a more satisfactory doctrine of responsibility, the objective of 1-rhich would be 
not so much the determination of the narty responsible as the '1socialization'; of 
the risl:. 'I'he guarantee funds provided. for at the inte:,nrticnal level -vrere 
indicative of thc:tt approach, under which the lec:itimate interests of the coastal 
countries 1muld be balanced ao:ainst those of the countries of ree;istry. 

57. The sole pur-rose of the amendment vas to have the General Assel'lbly reflect the 
comprol'lise which had been reached on general principles at the Third United nations 
Conference on the Lavr of the Sea, to the extent that that conpromise expressed the 
mrareness, co~operation and solidarity necessary for the preservation of the natural 
heritace of the I'larine environment. 

58. He read out the amendments to the draft resolution and outlined their 
relationship to article 235 of the Informal l:or'lnosite Negotiating Text 
(A/COJI~F. 62/1:rF, 10/Rev .l), 1-rhich save a s:eneral outline of the codification of the 
principles concerning res]Jonsibility for damac-e caused by w.arine pollution. Given 
that Text" he ·Has surprised by the controversy which the amendments under 
consideration had aroused: neither the specialized a~encies nor the General 
Asse1nbly itself could remain indifferent to the affected countries 1 demand for more 
effective protection of the marine environment and more equitable treatment for 
thew.selves. 

59. Althoup;h his delegation ·vras prepared to yield to the Committee's consensus, it 
hoped. that the r;1essac;e it had tried to communicate in doc1.1ment A/C.2/34/L.l04 1-Tould 
be heeded and uould be eventually Rclmmvled[':ed and adonted. 

60. The CHf:_~!':t"J?J:~ said that if he heard no objection, he would take it that the 
Committee aclo 1Jted the amendments in document A/C.2/34/L.l08 Hithout a vote. 

61. It 1ras so decided. 

62. The CIL'U~VTAN said that if heard no objection, he would take it that the 
Corromittee adopted the draft resolution contained in clocument A/C. 2/34/L. 2, as 
amended 9 1-ri thout a vote. 

63. It was so decided. 

64. ~1£. i\Il~I\LL!\!!_ (Libyan .Arab Jamahiriya) said that the resolution Hhich had just 
been adopted should in no vay affect the deliberations of the Conference on the LaH 
of the Sea. In his vie-vr, the serious problem of pollution on land should. take 
priority over marine pollution. 

65. The CHAIRM.!\liT reFJ.inded the Cornmi ttee that Canada, the Federal Republic of 
Germany, -the 'rvory Coast, the ~'Tether lands, Saudi Arabia, Sudan and Tunisia 1-rere also 
sponsors of the draft resolution. 
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6G, ~r. J=1:;~HASSNJ (Sudan) said that his deler-ation Fished to announce a revision 
of the draft resolution. The te::t ~<rould be revised by addinc; a nev parap;ranh 5 
readin:: 

·'Invites the Governin:; Council of mmP to consider at its next session 
the possibility of includinc; Djibouti, Guinea and Guinea~P.issau in the list 
of countries receivin,g assistance, through the United nations Sudano-Saheli2n 
Office, for imulernentinp the Plan of Action to Combat Desertific::ttion in the 
Sudano~Sahelian rec:ion, and to re_nort the r1atter to the General "~sserr1bly at 
its thirty-fifth session.;; 

67. All his co~sponsors sup~orted the revision, and he honed that it would be 
adopted by consensus. 

68. The CHAIRJI.1J\T'T announced that Burundi, Democratic Yemen anCl Portupal had also 
become sponsors of the draft resolution. 

69. He ss.id that if he heard no objection, he uould take it th2"t the CowBlittee 
adopted draft resolution A/C.2/34/L.35, as orally revised, without a vote. 

70. It vas so decided. 

The meetinp; rose at 9.05 p.m. 




